
St Thomas of Canterbury CEVA Infant School 

Pupil premium strategy statement September 2019 
1. Summary information 

School St Thomas of Canterbury CEVA Infant School 
Academic Year 2019-2020 Total PP budget (Financial Year April 

2019-March 2020) 
£30,020 Date of most recent school PP Review July 2019 

Total number of pupils 225 Number of pupils eligible for PP 22 as at July 
2019 

Date for next internal review of this strategy July 2020 

 

Current attainment  
 School Pupils eligible for 

PP 
Pupils not eligible 

for PP 
National  

% reaching a Good Level of development at the end of the Foundation Stage 68.9% 20% 74% 71.8% 

% achieving expected standard in Year 1 Phonics check 80% 86% 79% 81.9% 

% achieving at least expected at the end of KS1 in reading 78.9% 22% 87% 74.9% 

% achieving at least expected at the end of KS1 in writing 69.7% 22% 76% 69.2% 

% achieving at least expected at the end of KS1 in maths 76.3% 44% 81% 75.6% 

 
 
 

2. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability) 
 In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills) 
A.  A significant number of children eligible for PP funding are also on the SEN register 

B.  Poor listening and processing skills 

C. Literacy skills: Reading skills and comprehension 

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates) 
D.  Significant number of children eligible for PP having attendance rates below  96%  

E. Parental engagement and confidence within the school setting. 

3. Desired outcomes  



 Desired outcomes  Success criteria  

A.  To raise the attainment of children eligible for PP with an increased percentage reaching age related 
expectation. 

A greater number of PP children will meet age related expectation at the 
end of EYFS and KS1. 
 
Data shows that at the end of KS1 children eligible for the PP funding 
are making good progress and that the gap is closing for PP children. 
 
An increased number of Year One children achieve the expected 
standard within the Phonics Screen test. 
 
Tracking will show sustained progress and attainment for all children 
eligible for PP funding 

B.  To improve listening and processing skills Children eligible for PP listen for extended periods of time and can recall 
what they have heard. 
 
Children eligible for PP make progress as they are able to listen and 
process what is being said to them. 
 
Children eligible for PP make increased progress in reading, writing and 
maths 

C.  To improve literacy skills for children in relation to word reading and comprehension skills Children eligible for PP make progress in line with, or greater than, non-
PP pupils across EYFS and KS1 
Analysis of reading provides termly targets which the children 
understand. 
Children PP children make better progress in reading so that their writing 
is influenced by this.  
Children enjoy reading and talk enthusiastically about a book they are 
reading. 

D.  To improve the attendance rates for children eligible for PP funding. Attendance rates for children eligible for PP improve to be in line with 
other pupils within the school. 
 
Fewer children will have an attendance rate below 96%. 
 
Parents engage with the school and recognise the importance of 
attendance on progress.  

E.  To increase parental involvement and confidence when supporting their children Parents of children eligible for PP say they find it easy to approach the 
school and feel well informed about their children’s learning. They feel 
confident to support with homework 
 
All children eligible for PP read regularly at home, learn their sight words, 
spellings and maths facts appropriate for year group. 
 
 
There is an increase in the number of parents attending Year Group and 
Curricular meetings. 
 



Parents are confident when meeting with and approaching school staff 
regarding their child’s progress and achievement 
 
There is a greater uptake of parents providing content on Tapestry in 
EYFS 

  



4. Planned expenditure  
Academic year 2019-2020 
The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted 
support and support whole school strategies.  

i. Quality of teaching for all 
Desired outcome Chosen action / 

approach 
What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

To raise the 
attainment of children 
eligible for PP with an 
increased percentage 
reaching age related 
expectation. 

• Quality first teaching in 
classrooms with CT 

• Routine tracking and 
assessment- regularly 
monitored 

• Children identified and 
targeted for additional 
support within the 
classroom. 

• Interventions in place to 
meet individual needs 
and requirements for 
example precision 
monitoring, handwriting, 
number skills, writing. 

• Daily Letters and Sounds 
sessions  

• Personalised targets for 
reading, writing and 
maths 

• Focus group supported 
tasks 

 

Routine tracking and assessment will ensure 
that interventions are valuable and match the 
needs of all learners. 
 
Small group interventions with qualified staff 
have been shown to be effective, as 
discussed in Supporting the attainment of 
disadvantaged pupils: articulating success 
and good practice. 
 
 
We want to provide targeted support to 
ensure that all children make at least 
expected progress.  

Tracking of assessments- termly data 
to HT, Half termly to PP lead for PP 
children. 
Individual plans created for each child 
Records kept following each 
intervention 
PP children noted on planning to 
reflect classroom targeted support. 
Half-termly PP reviews and updated 
target setting 
Pupil Progress meetings 
Termly assessments to CLE for all 
children-identifying gaps and progress 

PP lead 
Class 
teachers 

Half termly target 
reviews and updates 
Termly data to HT 



To improve listening and 
processing skills to 
enable children to make 
progress and attain at 
least expected 

• SENCo to provide CPD 
for LSAs: strategies and 
interventions to support 
and develop listening 
and processing skills 

• Once trained class and 
1:1 LSAs to deliver 
interventions to support 
and develop listening 
and processing skills 

• Speaking and listening 
focused lessons planned 
into the curriculum. 

• Shorter times for children 
to listen and then talk to 
an adult about what has 
been said 

• Listening games for 
individuals and small 
groups as required 

 

LSAs will be confident to lead interventions 
to support and develop listening and 
processing skills which the children require in 
order to progress and process what is being 
taught. 
 
 
Small group interventions with qualified staff 
have been shown to be effective, as 
discussed in Supporting the attainment of 
disadvantaged pupils: articulating success 
and good practice. 
 

Feedback from LSA training 
Classroom observations 
Pupil Progress meetings 
Termly assessments to CLE for all 
children-identifying gaps and progress 

SENCO 
PP Lead 

Summer Term 

To improve literacy skills 
for children in relation to 
word reading and 
comprehension skills 

• Regular monitoring, 
assessing and reviewing 

• Daily reading and 
discussion of the stories 
and books read 

• phonic groups and 
additional support where 
required 

• Focus group support 
within the classroom 

• Children identified and 
targeted for regular 
additional support  

• Group readers for Year 
2- levelled groups and 
texts 

• 1;1 and small group work 
within Talk Group 

• Individual speech and 
language support where 
appropriate. 

• Targeted homeworks 
provided and support 
sheets provided for 
parents   

Phonics skills are essential for developing 
both reading and writing skills. 
 
Using differentiated and targeted groups will 
ensure that all children have activities and 
lessons to address their ability and needs-
the curriculum can be built to support 
significant gaps.  
 
Evidence based interventions are the best 
way to tackle gaps and areas for further 
development. Essex Toolkit. 
 

Individual plans created for each child 
Records kept following each 
intervention for monitoring and 
tracking 
PP children identified on planning to 
reflect classroom targeted support. 
Half-termly PP reviews and updated 
target setting 
Pupil Progress meetings 
Termly assessment data to HT for 
review and tracking 

PP Lead 
 
English Lead 

Termly Assessments 
and tracking 

ii. Targeted support 



Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

To raise the attainment 
of children eligible for PP 
with an increased 
percentage reaching age 
related expectation. 

• PP children identified 
and targeted for 
additional support 

• Individual targets set to 
address needs and 
gaps in learning 

• Precision monitoring 
for reading and spelling 

• 1;1 and small group 
work within group 
readers and LSA focus 
groups  

• Routine tracking and 
assessment 

• Daily reading and 
discussion of the 
stories and books read 

• Individual speech and 
language support 
where appropriate.   

• Meetings with parents 
to share focus areas 
and ways that children 
can be supported at 
home. 

We want to provide extra support to ensure 
that all children eligible for PP make at least 
expected progress.  
 
 
Small group interventions with qualified staff 
have been shown to be effective, as 
discussed in Supporting the attainment of 
disadvantaged pupils: articulating success 
and good practice. 
 
Considering how classroom teachers and 
teaching assistants can provide targeted 
academic support, including how to link 
structured one-to-one or small group 
intervention to classroom teaching, is likely to 
be a key component of an effective Pupil 
Premium strategy. (EEF) 
 
Routine tracking and assessment will ensure 
that interventions are valuable and match the 
needs of all learners. 
 
Parental support is crucial for school 
development and the development of their 
individual child’s needs. Support at home 
can complement the work taking place in 
school and further develop knowledge and 
understanding. 

Individual plans created for each child 
Records kept following each 
intervention 
PP children noted on planning to 
reflect classroom targeted support. 
Half-termly PP reviews and updated 
target setting 
Pupil Progress meetings 
Termly assessments to CLE for all 
children-identifying gaps and progress 

PP lead 
KS1 

Half termly target 
reviews and updates 



To improve listening and 
processing skills to 
enable children to make 
progress and attain at 
least expected 

• SENCo to provide CPD 
for LSAs: strategies and 
interventions to support 
and develop listening 
and processing skills 

• Once trained class and 
1:1 LSAs to deliver 
interventions to support 
and develop listening 
and processing skills for 
PP children 

• PP children identified 
and targeted for regular 
additional support 

• Individual targets set to 
address needs and gaps 
in learning 

•  

Evidence consistently shows the positive 
impact that targeted academic support can 
have, including on those who are not making 
good progress across the spectrum of 
achievement ( EEF ) 
 
Children who struggle to listen and process 
information will struggle to make progress 
and will develop significant gaps in their 
learning. 
 
Routine tracking and assessment will ensure 
that interventions are valuable and match the 
needs of all learners. 
 
 

Feedback from LSA training 
Classroom observations 
Pupil Progress meetings 
Termly assessments to CLE for all 
children-identifying gaps and progress 

Class 
Teachers 
SENCO and 
PP Lead 

Ongoing 
 
Summer Term 

To improve literacy 
skills for children in 
relation to word 
reading and 
comprehension skills 

• PP children identified 
and targeted for 
regular additional 
support- small group 
and 1:1 

• Individual targets set to 
address needs and 
gaps in learning 

• Precision monitoring 
for word reading - daily 

• 1;1 and small group 
work within group 
readers and LSA focus 
groups  

• Routine tracking and 
assessment 

• Daily reading and 
discussion of the 
stories and books read 
with CT or LSA 

• Group reading tasks 
focussing on 
comprehension skills 

• Comprehension tasks 
sent home for 
additional practice 

 

Routine tracking and assessment will ensure 
that interventions are valuable and match the 
needs of all learners. 
 
Evidence consistently shows the positive 
impact that targeted academic support can 
have, including on those who are not making 
good progress across the spectrum of 
achievement ( EEF ) 
 
 

Individual plans created for each child 
Records kept following each 
intervention for monitoring and 
tracking 
 
PP children identified on planning to 
reflect classroom targeted support. 
Half-termly PP reviews and updated 
target setting 
 
Pupil Progress meetings 
 
Termly assessment data to HT for 
review and tracking 

PP lead 
KS1 

Half termly target 
reviews and updates 

iii. Other approaches 



Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

Improve the attendance 
rates for children eligible 
for PP funding. 

• Close monitoring of 
attendance and absence 

• Quick response and 
follow up for absentees 

• Letters sent home for 
low attendance 

• If absent and no 
response from home, 
two members of staff will 
go to the family home. 

• Support in place 
• Links made with Social 

Care and other agencies 
linked to the family 

If we can raise the attendance of those PP 
children who are falling below 96% then this 
is a key step in improving progress and 
attainment. The NfER briefing for school 
leaders identifies addressing attendance as 
a key step in improving attainment. 
 
Early response and intervention will allow 
absences to be addressed quickly. 

PP lead to regularly analyse and track 
attendance for these children 
 
Governors monitor attendance termly 
 
Letters sent home routinely to families 
where attendance is causing concern 
and is sustained 
 
Families with Social Care input will be 
closely monitored - CP and CIN 
meetings. 

PP Lead 
Head 

Half termly- 
attendance review 
 

To increase parental 
involvement and 
confidence when 
supporting their children 

• Parents will be phoned 
directly to inform them 
of upcoming meetings, 
curriculum evenings 
etc 

• 1:1 meetings where 
appropriate between 
class teachers and 
parents 

• Modelling support that 
can be employed at 
home 

• Open door policy for 
parents and teachers 

Last year, several parents expressed their 
own anxieties related to school and sought 
support from class teachers in order for them 
to work with their children towards their 
targets. For parental involvement to be 
successful, a school needs to know the 
individual reasons as to why certain parents 
do not engage with the school (third space 
leraning-PP) 
 
The Essex toolkit identifies that a whole 
school approach is needed to support 
parents and where parents are engaged and 
empowered this is an approach to improving 
the outcomes for disadvantaged children. 
 
Through trusting relationships and 
effective channels of communication, parents 
and families are empowered to recognise 
and understand their contribution to their 
child’s success- Essex Toolkit. 

Parents Evenings, 
informal meetings with parents 
SEN meetings 
Reviews 
PP Lead and HT to monitor 
attendance at meetings  

PP lead 
Class 
teachers 
HT 

Half termly 

To develop fine and 
gross motor skills. 

• Gym trails for fine and 
gross motor skills with 
a trained HLTA- 3 
groups per week 
before school 

Many children eligible for PP are showing 
poor fine and gross motor skills which is 
having an impact on their writing, recording 
and physical activities. 

PP Lead to monitor with SENCO and 
HLTA 
Half termly reviews and amendments 
Work- evidence to reflect 
improvements etc. 

Gym Trail 
HLTA with 
PP LEAD 
and SENCO 

Half termly-ongoing 

 •      

Total budgeted cost £30,020 
 


